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• Mrs Ivy Ibyes at the launch or SII t:EAN •.. named in honour of her lale brother. 

May 17, 1999 

No ordinary man 
A~g~i~Sslt~~:nJ~;~~~~~ ~O~l~e~~~a:~y ~~ b~~~ 
honoured at the launch of the RAN's latest Collins 
c1asssubmarine. 

SHEEAN is the fifth of the six Collins elass sub
marines to be constructed for the RAN and is 

~~:eved 10 be :~: Irr""""",=:::::"""';--r, 
hislOryof i 
or British navies 

ordinary seaman. 
Ordinary Seaman 

Teddy Sheean, a 
Tasmanian teenager, 
was nOI decorated 

fully-automated conlrols. superior submerged 
endurance and optimal noise suppression. Each of 
the submarines is 78 metres long. with a displace
ment of approximately 3000 lonnes. 

The project will put Australia at the forefront of 
modern ~ubmarinl: capability well into the 2 lsI cen-

"The launch of the SHEEAN pays tribute to an 
astonishing act of brJvery and setnessness by Teddy 
Sheean which stands out in time and is also symbol
ic of lhe heroic feats performed by many other ordi
nary Australians in wartime. ,. Chief of Navy, 
VADM Chalmers, said. 

forhiSSinglehand- ~!~~!~J,~"gllllllll~~~~~~~~~J ed b:ltIle against 
Japanese bombers Having c r ippled the 
and fighter planes ship the Japanese 
but scores of his relalives and former shipmates lury. It has enabled the development of an advanced bombers and fighter planes wmed Iheir fury on the 
travelled to Adelaide on May I to watch his eldcrly and independent suppor1 industry and led to impor- survivors who had ab:lOdoned ship and were trying 
sister Mrs Ivy Hayes launch the submarine named in tant defence industry link.s between Australia and to swim to safety. 
his honour. Sweden. But Sheean stayed on board and strapped himself 

The Collins project is equipping the RAN with the Now the project has also honoured a naval hero in to an Oerlikon gun. pouring OUI a stream of 
most advanced convcntional submarines in the whose valour was for so long unrewarded. a move 20rnm shells and downing one bomber as he sought 
world, with special characteristics which include a warmly welcomed by Teddy Sheean's family and to protect his shipmates. 
high.perfonnance hull form. high-shock resistance. the RAN. NORMAN launched, page 3. 
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[f{] CID[W[WW~~ U[JD~mJ(Q]~ 
(ID[J@ (ID~~DmJ~ \Y\£lUTIW~ 

C~iik/J~;s==J 
T~:m~~g!~~ ~l~:;:u~~~~u~~i~i~~e~e~~;:s~e;~t f~~;~~; 
was all over:lll were left with the s:lme question. why? 

Why did fOnller LSETW John Hammond have to die 
on Anz3c D:lY when he went 10 the :lid of a female stu
dent being robbed by two men in inner city Sydney? 

John. widely knov.·n to friend~ and fonner shipmates as 
"Happy·', was in the city afier t.al..ing part in Anzac O:!y cel, 
ebrations ",hen he saw Ms Monika Kasardi being accOSted 
by two mcn as she withdrew mone), from an ATM. 

Racing to assist Ms Kas:lrdi, John was Slabbed twice 
inthechest bYlhemen:ls theY:ltlcmptedtonce. 

A memori31 service was held at the Garden Island 
Ch:lpel with Chapl3in HOW3rd B3mell telling Ihe 400 
slrong galhering that Anzae Day would fore\'er have a 
second, d3fker meaning for John's f3mil), and friends. 

Joining John's wife Sharon and baby daughter Brodie 
were senior mernbel1i of the NSW Police Service, p:lra
mcdics who had attempted 10 save John·s life :lfter thc 

~labbing and fornlcr ~hipmates \\ho had ser\ed with 
John in HMA Ships ~ I ELBOURNE, CANBERRA. 
PERTH and HOBART. 

The mourners gathe~d in Ihe packed chapel heard a 
series of eulogies from f:unily and friend~, including 
John's sisters. Sarah, P(lige and Mallory and former 
~hipmatc and close friend LEUT Mati McConnack. 

CAPT Wa)ne Haynes, who was John's CO aboard 
MELBOURNE during her 1996 Gulf deployment. 
described him as someone who worlcd \lell wilh 
e'eryone, a pan of the MELBOURNE team 

A trust fund has been set up 10 assist the wife and 
dnughter of LS Hammond. 

Federal President of the Nav31 Association of Aus
tr:llia, ADML Mike Hudson (Rtd), announced the 
est:lblishment of the Naval Association John H:lm
mond Trust Fund, in response 10 John Hammond's 
ir.!gic death on Anzac Day. 

Donations can be made at any Commonwealth 
B3nk. \litt, :Ill money rai~ed going to 10hn's widow 
and daughter. 

Yakup an unlikely hero 
[l:EliTCr!rx~ Yakup Erkilic is an out 

H~~~;:ro~~t~: ra~~~ ~:g :~r~h~~~=a~~rs~~~ 
of our service men 3nd ney 3nd it was his per-
women but also from sonal act of bravery that 
the most unlike ly of I wish to describe. 
places and I have met The Na\y w:.sshocked 

of LS John H3mmond 
but liulc has been said 
about the me n who 
:lpprehendedthcaccom
plice of John's alleged 
killer:lnd held him unlil 
police :lrri\'ed. Yakup 
wasoneof the:semcn. 

On the night of John·s 
death as the two m3de 
theiresc3pe Y3kup 3nd 
allother man t3ckled one 
of the men. There was 
qui le a struggle and the 
individual detained 
lashed out wi th a knife. one of lhem. by the senseless killing 

~::::=jr~=::~;;j;;==i;ir;:~~::~lThiS 3ction was met wi th quiek reactions from rccei\·eit. 
Y(lkup and his offsider, At first I was greetcd 
who managed to subd ue as if I was any o ther 
him. stranger but as soon as I 

NOI knowing what to 
S3Y, or whm I could pos
sibly offer, I took with 
me a simple RAN woolly 
pully. It wasa spare item 
I had neverwom. Living 
on the street it was of use 
10 Yakup a n d he 
3ppe3fed tllllygr.lIeful lo 

This was an act of self- identified myself a~ being 
lessness and br.!\·ery with from the Navy his mood 
a lack of concern for per- immediately changed. 
sonal safelY on the pan of Yakup told me of how 
Yakup and the Olher man he is deeply saddened for 
- they put their own li\'es both Sharon and Brodie_ 
at risk to assist Ihe police wi~h in g that he cou ld 
in bringing John's alleged only have been thefe 
killers to justice. ')ust one minute sooner··. 

It i~ for this reason that He told me of how he 
when I read of Yakup·s had wis hed he could 
bi.l\'ery i decided that he ha\·e been at the funer.! i 
was owed at least a bUl he had not known 
"Ihank you'· for what he where or when it was. 
had done. I tracked him Yakup said how proud 
down where he currently hc was of our Navy and 
lives, on 3 street corner its men and women and 
~Ieeping on a mallreH in how proud he wa~ 10 call 

• Abl e Seama n I)a \ (' Kerion, Franc is Standl'n, Bert Harrison and Tra,"is Iheopen. himself an Australian. 

Oennl'hy, "helped feed wet and hungr} troops, Pictu~",~, C~A~I·:!:.r~M~ik:'..' ~H"~"~;"~;:;~:;:~~~~~~:::::::::::~ 
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T~e:;n\l;;:~e~~~ t~;~n;y~:~sc,:.;rui~ ~hf~e~r~~~ 
month'sSI billion hailstOnll chaos. 

With the cle:lnup and tarping of 21.000 bui ldings in 
Sydney's Easlern Suburbs pivoting on the Army's 
Avoca Street complex there W:lS :I need for a di.lmatic 
increase in catcring services . 

The Army supplied 400 people daily for the opei.l
tion and this meant around 1200 meals. 

A call went out to the Navy wilh four s:lilor.; att:lched 
10 KUTfABUL and WATSON volunteel1i. 

They were ABSM Dave Kenon, ABCK Travi~ Den
nchy, ABBM Francis Standen and ABST Ikn Harri
son. 

The four were soon preparing bacon and eggs. s31ads 
and sweets as they shouldered the task of feeding often 
weI and hungry troops. 

The use of sailors alongside soldiers in the hail emer
gency was echoed north of sydney where troops 
attached to MANOORA and KANILBA were involvcd 
in the task of killing chickens to halt thc ~pread of 
Newcastle disease 
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• Mr Scott farewe lls AB Ali cia Cross a nd AB Michelle Grill minutes before they departed in 
MELBOURNE for the Gulf. With Mr SCOII is the Commanding Officer, CMDR Peter Jones. 

MELBOURNE heads 
back to the Gulf 

" T~t~~u.w~~:e~O~~i~huee~~~~et~:d~i~s~~~lia go 

With these words the Acting Minister for Defence. 
Mr Bruce Scott farewelled CMDR Peter Jones. his 
220 personnel and their ship. HMAS MELBOURNE. 
as they prepared to head for five months' deployment 
to the Gulf. 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
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• Long association with Departmelll of 
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• First conference free. DiscoullI rales. 
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Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specialising ill Conveyancing 
and Compensation 

Office In Strathfield, Sydney 
We also proVide mterstate referrals 

On the wharf below more than 500 people. most 
of them wives. husbands. boyfriends, girlfriends. 
parents and chlldren waved and cheered. 

The Minister had a special word of comfon for 
the familles of the depaning sailors in that in previ
ous Australian commitments to the Gulf all Aus
tralian ships and their complements retumed safely. 

Australia first committed forces to the Gulf in 
1990. 

It will be MELBOURNE's second tour of duty 
to the area. 

The 4.100 tonne guided missile frigate will fonn 
pan of the multinutional interception force enforc
ing United Nmions' sanctions against Iraq. 

Asked how long Australia would commit to the 
force the Minister told the media: .. As long as Sad
dam Hussein continues with his present stance." 

Primary task for MELBOURNE will be the at
sea boarding of vessels heading for Iraqi ports. 

~May God go 
with you' 

This will involve fnst roping of Australian sailors 
from MELBOURNE's Seahawk helicopter to the 
decks of cargo ships. 

The anned sailors will then search the vessels for 
cargoes banned by the UN for entry to Iraq. 

Before MELBOURNE's April 30 depanure from 
Sydney CMDR lones put his complement through 
rigorous helicopter boarding drills off the NSW 
Illawarra and Shoalhaven coasts. 

The warship will reach the Gulf in Ime May and 
return to Sydney in September. 

Mr Scott said "for the next few months MEL
BOURNE will once again demonstrate Australia's 
proud tradition of contributing 10 the United 
Nations and other peacekeeping effon. 

"Thc good wishes of the people of Australia go 

~\~~I~~e crew as they embark on this challenging 

"Mny God go with you." 

NORMAN launch 
right on schedule 
N~f~~~~i~Ht~{~n tc~~:~ 
minehunters being built 
by ADI Ltd in Newcastlc 
has been launched on 
schedule and within bud
get. 

As prime contractor of 
the$1 billion project ADI 
broughtlOgether nearly 
2.000 companies, 1.900 
of them Australian. to 
produce the most 
advan{'ed warship of its 
type in the world. 

"Ten yenrs ago today 
A DI was estnblished 10 
turn the Commonwealth's 
loss mnking defence pro
duction operation into n 

ond of the c lass. depths whichchamc-
HAWKESBURY. has terise Australian and 
commenced sea trials. 
work is progressing on 
the founh and fifth ships. 
GASCOYNE and DIA
MANTINA. and the keel 
of the final ship. YARRA. 
I'. iII be laid next month 

The Huon clas~ ship~ 
will be defined by their 
~tate·of·the-an mine war
fare and platform sys· 
tems. These systems will 
enable NORMAN to 
simultaneously search 
for. detect. classify and 
destroy mines in thegrem 
variety of sea and seabed 
conditions and water 

regional operating 
en\·ironments. 

The integrating and 
setting to work of the 
electronic systems on 
~hore and their suc
ces~ful. installation in 
HUON and HAWKES
BURY after their 
launch has been a sig· 
nificant achievement 
of the project 

Some of NORMAN's 
electronic systems. 
integrmed nud tested. 
have already been 
installed on board 
beforethc launch. 

~i~.~m:~~~I~~y~Om~g; rr============="i 
Managing Director. Mr 
Ken Harris. said. 

The Minister for 
Finance. Mr John Fahey. 
was the keynotespcaker 
at the launch. 

Chief of Navy. ADML 
Don Chnlmers. spoke at 
the launch. 

NORMAN was laun· 
chedbyMsAgathaGrey
Wilson of Melbourne. the 
great grand·daughter of 
CAPT William Norman. 
CAPT Norman was the 
first Commanding Officer 
of the Victorian Colonial 
Government's HMCS 
VICTORIA . launched in 
1855,a ship in which he 
searched the coast for the 
missing Burke and Wills 
expedition. 

NORMAN's launch 
follows the handover to 
the Navy in March of the 
first of the Huon class 
ships , HUON. The sec-
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T~~~:;;::1. o:er~~~ 
and retired. have paused 
to remember fallen mates. 

Those remembl'llnccs 
were widespread from 
London to Vietnam from 
Ambon to Darwin and to 
Sydney. 

Across Australia small 
parties of officers and 
sailors left the ir home 
cities to provide an 
ANZAC Defence pres· 
encc in distant towns and 
villages. 

During their visit to Viet· 
nam the complements of 
HM A Ships PERTH and 
ARUNTA conducted deck· 

troops aboard HMAS 
TOBRU K remembered 
the fallen in Sandakan. 
the scene of a horror 
death camp, before sail
ing for the island of Pulau 
Aur where RAAF F[ II 
aviators Steve Hobbs and 
Anthony Short died. 

Remembering the two 
young pilots and their fant
ilies was even more 
poignant on ANZAC Day. 

The com pl ements o f 
patro l boals HMAS 
CESSNOCK and MHAS 
BEND IGO atte nded a 

ing a SEATO exercise in 
20.()(X) ton airel'llft carTier the South China Sea. 
and flagship of the Royal A remembrance cere· 
Australian Navy sliced mo ny will be held on 

baUle against the Japan. 
=. 

Ashore Navy people 
attended Dawn Services 
and or marched with 
mates in formal remem· 
branceprocessions. 

Naval musicians pro· 
vided the beat for several 
marches while buglers 
rendered The Last Post. 

RAN sailors were not 
the only ones to rcmem
ber those who have fallen 
sinccGallipolL 

A squad of mate lots 
from the French frigate 
NIVOSE. based in Noumca. 

i='=h,=,"=,=h ='h=,=2=,O=00===,0=" ='"="'='=' =,,=,=h,=A=N=Z=A=C
il 

~e:ereo~~~:;::~Sa~~~ 

I
, time col lis ions in mar-
",.~ itimehiSlory. 

-~ . Those expected to 

~ -!~ ~~ ~~~~::e~; e~~~ev:o~~ 
~ sai lors, thcirspouses and 

!t1-!'f.~oS.~ "' :;;~i ~e;y~~;~j::~ 
GLAOSVtLlE ex.MELBOURNE sai lors 
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Contact Angela a! 1M-PRESS for more informaUon on 

029817 2141 
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PO Box 243 
HUNTERS HILL NSW 2110 

and their families to 
remember those who lost 
thcir lives 30 years ago. 

The eJ(-Commanding 
Officer. CAPT J. P. 
Stevenson, and his wife 
10. who have trave lled 
oyer from America, will 
also be at the service. 

For information contact 
Ron Baker (07) 328 1 3553 
or E-Ma il U.schaefer@ 
slUden1.qu1.edu.3u) or 
Bob Winston (02) 426 
11679 (winston@learth. 
net) or Jock Donncly 
(arthurd@c3vv3.com.au) 

FUR THER E D UCATION & TRAINING 

• Naval representath'es led by CPO Glen Morrisey at Ihe Crib I~oint Anzae Day ceremony_ 
"i('lure: I.,sPII Robert Fengler. 

These cou rses ha\'c been d esigned to meet the nC<'ds of ed ucators, tl"'.Iine rs and tra ining 
managers in a variety of fields including the A rmed Forces_ 

Undergraduate courses ofT('1'\"d by distance t'ducatioo: 
• Cenificate in Staff Training & Development 
• Associate Degree in Funher Education & Training 
• Bachelor of Funher Education & Training 
• Bache!or of Education (Funher Education & Tl'lIining) 

Postgradualt cou f'S('S: 
• Graduate Diploma in Funher Education & Training 

(b),(lis/(lIIceedllc(l/iQn) 

• Graduate Cenificates and Masters courses in on-tine education 
(1';lIlh('/JUcmel) 

M ore i ll/Qrm(l/ion: 

Depanment of Funher Education & Tl'lIining 
The University of Southern Queensland 
TOOWOOM8A QUEENSLAND 4350 
Email : mcguigan@usq.t1lu.au 
Phone: 07463 1 2823 
FaJ(:07.l63 12828 
Interntt: htlp:/Iwww.Usq.edu.aulfacultyltdocate/fet 
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Cat spits out cars and troops 
TI~ ~~I~e i~O~g g:~~~ 
piercing catamaran to 
boost its sea transpon 
capabilities in nonhern 
AustrnIia. 

The vessel can cany up 
to 500 fully equipped 
troops. their vehicles and 
their stores :It a top speed 
of 43 knots and it should 
be in Darwin next month. 

The vessel was buill by 
Incat( I nternational 
Catamarans) in Hobart 
and carries the maker 's 
number "045" 

sentsafunherin\'estmcnt 
by Defence in Australian 
industry and tcchnology. 

"It increases the opera
tional etTeetivenessofthe 
ADF and OOosts linkages 
between the Defence 
Force and loc:lI industry. 

"It also provides the 
ADF with an opponunity 
to trial and evaluate high 
speed, multi-hull tcchnol
ogy for a range ofmi!i
tary applications, in a 
realistic operating envi
ronment" 

MrMoore revealed thc 
USN and RN are consid
ering the multi-hull con
cept :lnd have expressed 
interest in Australian 
catamaran designs. 

She is powered by con
ventional medium speed 
diesel engines and can 
cany 900 people and 200 
cars while maintaining a 
loaded service speed or 
43 knots although 
Defence will board just 
500 soldiers. their vehi
c1es and equipmcnt 

"045'" is the fourth o f 
the 86 metre series of 
vessels, with 042 as Con
dor Express and 044 
Condor Vitesse operating 
on the English Channel 
services between Poole 
Weymouth, Guernsey 
andlersey. 

She is one of a long 
line of multi and mono 
craft. most of them fer
ries and tour boats, built 
by Incat. a com pan y 
which evolved from the 
Sullivans Cove Ferry 
Company (formed in 
1972). 

• 045 docked in M elbourne. "Australia is interna
tionally renowned for 
advances in the develop
ment of this type of ves
sci which offers an inno
v:ltive solution to current 
Defence requirements," 
he said. 

Vessel "042". now 
lmownasSkiliaJetoper
ates between Naples and 
Palermo. InCa! which has 
965 permanent employ
ees has built about 40 per 
cen t of the high speed 
car-passenger ferries 
which operntearound the 
world. 

O n ANZAC Day the 
Minister for Defence, Mr 
John Moore, announced 
the introduction of the 
craft. 

"Th is kind of vesse l 
has significant ad van
tages in terms of its capa-

bil ities and flexibility," 
he said. 

'!he introduction ofa 
high speed c:ltamar:ln 
will complement Austra
lia's ability to move 
troops and equipment in 
the most effective man
ner and will support the 
increased levels of pre
paredness recentl y 

announced by the Federal 
Government" 

Thc\'essel, which will 
soon have her rainbow 
livery painted grey, will 
take part in Crocodile 99 
later this year. 

The De partment of 
Defence has started nego
tiations with Incat, the 
builder and supplier of 

BZs for RAN patrols 
at home and overseas 
J~~~~:~~l~:~~~e C;o~~ 
to Austmlian warshi ps 
and their complements 

(or their parts in two 
emergencies. 

CMDR Guy lames of 
HMAS CANBERRA sent 

HMAS Perth 
National Association Inc 
PERTH (2) Decommissioning Reunion to be held over 1he 

long w~",kend in Oclobcr(lst4th) 
All cx-Pel1hites and partners/friends are most welcome 

I'leruecorUQcrSecretaF)',Darrt'lIlkgor/y 
1'0 Box 611. MARRICKVlU£ /475 

Plume: 019560 9681 FridllY 1'1'1''';''8$ and lI"et'ki'llas 

E·nllli/:darrell@sillllfimo.,,,,/ 

a "well done"to the ships 
who took part in the air 
defence exe rcise o ff 
Malaysia and then 
became involved in the 
search for the downed 
RAAFFlll. 

Il is BZs weill to HMS 
GLASGOW, HMA Ships 
SYDNEY and SUC
CESS. RSS VEN
GEANCE, KD HANG 
NADIM KD TUN 
ABDUL JAM1L and KD 
KASTUR I. 

Back home. the civilian 
Rescue Co-ord ination 

045, to charter the vessel 
fOf two years. 

She will be based in 
Darwin from the end of 
June and will be eommis· 
sioned into the RAN. 

TIle media has already 
estimated it will take just 
10 hours to tr:lvel from 
Darwin to East TImor. 

She will have two 20 

person crews drawn from 
the Navy and Anny and 
trnining wilI take place 31 

the Austrnlian Maritime 
College in Launceslon. 

Additional onboard 
training will occur under 
the su perviSion of an 
experienced "chcck" cap
tain,MrMooresaid, 

"This charIer repre-

On the Incat website 
the company revealed 
045 is its 21st high speed 
car fell)'. 

Its Hobart shipyard 
now has the capacity to 
build five ships annually 
and its vessels hold tTanS
Atlantic specd records. 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a will your assets, 
includ ing DFRDBIMSBS, may be at risk, 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
discounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

Al"o speclOlmllg III COllveyallcmg 
and CompensatlOll 

See our web site at htlp:/Iwww.hmasperth.asn..aui Cell1re in Canberra has ~-----'-=""-'=""'=""''''''---
Offke In Sirathficld, Sydney 

8e1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & 
Tas) Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to 
borrow money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16/20 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postar Address: 
P.O, Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 

Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 
Email: info@aps-benefits.com.au 

commended LCDR Mark 
Sheh'eyand his fouroffi 
cers plus 21 sailors 
aboard HMAS WAR 
RNAMBOOL for their 
efforts, in s avillg two 
New Zealand fishermen 
who spent 24 hours in a 
raft in the open Tasman 
Sea after their yacht sank 
140 II/mi les east of Syd-
ney. 

In reaching the pairlhe 
240 tonne patrol boat 
negotiated eight to ten 
rnelrewaves. 

The rescue centre lold 
WARRNAMBOOL: '"the 
successful rescue today 
of the crew from Ihe 
yacht Green Hornet was 
achieved in very trying 
conditions which would 
have required a high level 
of seamanshi p ." - The 
RCC s:lid it appreci:lted a 
'~obwelldone."' 

Defence Force Personnel Only 

$0 Nokia 5110 
*conditions apply 

Nokia 5100 features: 
Change the colour 01 your phone 
30 musical rings 
4 line lextdisplay (160characlers) 
Alarm clock with SnOOze 
Calculator 
Games 
270 hourballery lile 
And much, much more! 

'yes ' time 
first 20 mins free on any 
Oplus to Optus mobile call 
between 8pm and Midnight 

FREE 
EXTRAS 

'MUS!COIVloct0f11l<2Optanro. 
18monlhs. Minimum comm>tmentOf 
$38pefl\""lOl'lth.CaJ!ctlargesa,e27c 

peakandt5coM·peakperJOsecoods. 
Free Connection 
$20 Free call (up to 67 
minslree) 
NiMh Sanery 
Charger 
Quality leather case 
In-ear-charge 
Portable hands-free 
Free access 10 voice 
maillphonepage 
Free access to SMS 
Call holdlcall wait 
Callidenti/ier 
Colour Panel 

Ominico Mobiles Ph (02) 9687 7755 mail order available 
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Deadly disease 
subdued by Navy 
S~~'~rl~~~u~~el~ ~~o~e~r~~snt~~~~·~%:~~ii~I~~lt~~ 
dollar poultry industry. 

They have the grim ta~k of removing two million 
chickens from 30 poultry farms on Mangrove moun
tain ncar Gosford in NSW as part of a massive opera
tion led by the NSW Department of Agriculture 10 
isolatcan outbreak of the deadly Newcastle disease. 

"You were not hired to do this sort of work. But 
you are doing the right thing by Australia:- Cl\-t DR 
David Garnock of HMAS KUTTABUL !Old the sec
ond contingent of Navy pcr~onnel as they boarded 
coaches heading to the scene. 

Should the disease escape from the Mangrove 
Mountain region and spread across Australia it will 
wipe out a multi-billion dollar local food source of 

-12.4% p.a. Lower than most other 
unsecured personal loans. 

• No establishment or exit penalty fees. 

• No ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy. 

• Top-up to maximum option. 
(regulated by minimum amount). 

• Maximum unsecured loan $6,000. 

rrl::e = d =tt~::t=a~n=a=~;-' I to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. I 
I ::::;; .................. I 
I .•••••••••.•.•••••••••••••.••. •. ••.•.••.•.••• .. •••• ..•.••.•.••..••.. I 
I State ........................... Postcode ... ....... ..... ....... I 
I If you wish to talk to our staff call: I 
I 03 9328 4759 ='1800333 042 I 

APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY LTD a e 
I ~~~:;;~dNS;~~~~~13051 I!~ I 
LE~~i~O~~~~~U __ BE=IT~ 

chicken and ils by-products. 
Detccted in carly April on just one farm. thc dis

ea~e ~pread to sen:ral others in the region. about 80 
kilomctrcs north of Sydney. A massivc quarantine 
and eradication operation began. 

Up to 600 per.;onncl. some voluntccr.;. othcr.; paid 
member.; of several Government bodies and groups. 
werccommittcdtothecxcrcise. 

The Department of Agriculture asked the Defence 
Ministcr for heip from thc RAN under the Defence 
Aid to the Civil Community arrangement. 

The Mini~ter authorised the usc of the Navy for 
two weeks commencing April 24. 

The DACC commander in Sydney. LC DR Dick 
Singleton. had the task of organising rotating teams 
of officers and sailor.;. 

Sailors and 
police get their 
just rewards 
T::a~~~:ra~~oe7r ~aav~ ~C~i~~!~i~V s:li~es:~:v~cf~ 
the lIIawarracoast last October. 

They are ABMS Craig Maher from the Hydrographic 
Office Detached Survey Unit (HODSU) Wollongong 
and ABMS Cameron Hardy from HMAS CAIRNS 

On October 13 last year Craig and Cameron were at 
the Water Police base at Port Kcmbla doing a survey 
operation when the police received an urgent call that 
three elderly fishermen were in the sea off Port 
Kembla. 

A freak wave had overturned their six metre launch 
and Senior Constable John Sarakatsianos asked help 
from HODSU - Maher and Hardy volunteered. 

The sailors joined Snr Const Sarakatsianos and Snr 
Canst Garth Tilley aboard the police launch. 

The joined forces pulled the trio of fishennen safely 
aboard and took them to shore where an ambulance 
waited to take Ihem to ho,pital. 

They wcre later released aftcr obscn.ation for shock 
and mild hypothcnnia. 

The sailors and two police returned to the scene and 
salvaged the fishernlen's boat. 

On March 29 at the Warilla RSL Club. the actions of 
the sailors were acknowledged whcn Chief 
Superintendent Bruce Johnston presented each with the 
NSW Police Regional Citation. 

The Australian Defence Credit Union have an on-board Cheque 

Encashment Facility for its sea-going members to ensure that they 

always have access to their cash ---wherever they serve. 

The Cheque Book operates from your Savings Account and 

therefore earns you interest. It is easy to use and providing you have 

sufficient funds in your savings account you simply fil l in a cheque for 

the amount you require and present it to your Supply Officer who 

will cash it for you. 

Each month you will recerve a statement of your account showing 

complete details of all cheques presented for payment and all funds 

received by your account 

For on Apprl«ltion Form or more informotion 
on ovr Sea Going Cheque En,ashment Faa1ity, 

phone our Head Offke on (07) 970779000r your neorestbra",h 

SelVing You. WhermrYcu Serve. 

FuU T~rms one {oncili~ns cvc~oble ~n appli(OMn. fm & dlorges apply. fOlI~ons. lending wtericl a pp~ 
.l.uskalionD!fen(t {reditUni~limit!d. 

In(OIporoted inNSWondrtgisteredrnoIiStOlt!ondierritoriesolAU'\troli0 
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COMMUNITY INPUT FOR DEFENCE PLANS 
T~::C~S'~:~~S ~:e;~~ 
commu nity input into a 
broad range of issues 
which cou ld affect Aus
Imlia'ssccurity in the next 
cenlUry ". and therefore: 
the: shape of the ADF .. 
the Chief of [he ADF. 
ADML Chris Barrie. said 
during a meeting with 
stllior journalists in 
Canberra, 

Accompanied by sevcraJ 
se nior officers and 

Defence officials, ADML 
Barrie initially delivered a 
prepared speech. 

With his leam helhcn 
joined in a fmnl session of 
qucstioosand answers. 

The aim of the luncheon 
was 10 inform journalists 
and the general public 
about Defence's plans for 
the fulure, as well as \0 
invite the community [0 
have input into:! Defence 
White Papa expected [0 
be handed [0 the Govern-

.Orolg N Fly P~fccl M,lnugcr 

mentnextyear. 
It will be the first White 

Paper on defence since 
1997. 

ADML Barrie spelled 
out the specific initiati\'es 
undertakenunderlhe 
Derence Review Program 
in the 18 months to the 
end of 1998. 

He said among th e 
management and com
mand arrangeme nts a 
Derenee Executive has 
been rormed to better 

focus on internal manage
ment :1( the top of the 

The Chief of Staff Com
mittee has been reshaped 
to rocus on preparedness 
rather than administration 
matters. 

A Strategic Command 
Group has been fomled 10 

provide immediate mili· 
tary advice to the Go\'ern
ment on military response 
options. 

In addition a Headquar
ters Auslralilln Theatre 
group has been create I to 
rocus on operational CUlI-

1 ?!xl 

Ensure Yp.il.L.JLVO!lli1 ....... --L'-"---"'1.I!..-"i!ll'--""'-,duce the exchange of safe -hand 
commflo"hlqations are secure w ith the documents :..WiUl lOur new Drag"W Fiy '" 
versatile Speakeasy Commun ications communicat ions software _ It makes 
S~c.urJtyrT,rmmal. classified file transfers and accounting 

a breeze_ 
Havif}g DSO ~pproval for the protection 
ot;:a Il--levels-ot-senS~1tI e;::an~1 alional 

I!~e NaJll< . "'''"0.'1Q/1 s,c-urlty-tnfOrmatiO- , 'peak"e-a-sy-ca 
s l. ve both time and money. 

Dl sCUSS confidential issues from your 
desk, rather than travelling to classified 
.rieel ings. With the In-built ISDN 
C~ l?r b i litY you can also conduct secure 
vi.d.aoJ:onferences . 

tl1~~h-Dra!TfN-rf,!g;:!,'j~,IWI!.~-SpeakePfY 
-Briefcase-System- and-a-faptop-pe-and 
you ca n have secure voice and data 
communications on the move. 

Call Trusted Technologies now on 
0262969000 and let us show youjJ 
how Speakeasy truly is secure .... 
communications made easy. • 

'I Trusted Technologies 
------------=--------------'Vision Abell-
tt.sales@VSt.com.au www.vsl.com.au 
Speakeasy and Drag N Fly are tradef"narlls ofVISIOIl Abell Pry Uti (ACN 007 946 714) 
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paignplanning. 
The role of the service 

chiefs has bcen rc-inrorced 
when it comes to strmegic 
decision ma~ing and the 
unique proressional auri
bUies thai each service 
brought to everything the 
ADF has achie\ed. 

This will lead to a new 
doctrine on command and 
this work is about to be 
undcrtaken. 

The Defence Depart 
ment has been re-organ
ised into 14 groups allow
ing for greater account
ability. 

with transition and rcdun
dancycosts. 

He said the o\'cralllc\'el 
of funding a\'ailablc for 
new equipment was being 
increased. 

This annual major in,·e"· 
ment would increase by 
$135 million at matunty. 

ADML Barric told or the 
"pluscs"alreadyachie\ed. 

He said HMAS TOB
RUK had been retained 
and rurtherinvestment had 
assisted the introduction of 
the two additional landing 
ships. specifically runding 
the capability to transport. 

TOBRUK 
Defence legisla tion 

will be rc-writtcn to bring 
it up to date ror the 21s1 
century. 

A Derence Capability 
Committee ha s been 
formed to rocus on a 
"whole-oF-lire" approach 
10 capability proposals as 
well as reviewing and 
improving capability man
agement processes. 

Personnel management 
systems are being 
improved and will rocus 
on the people diT1len~ion 
of capability. especially 
education initiatives. 

[nitial work will also be 
done to develop the 
national support frame
work and the dc"elopmcm 
or a new Defence White 
Paper. 

The issues relating to 
Reserves will be: consid· 
ercdaJong with the ratio
nalisation of support ser
vices around Ausu'alia 

An accrual accounting 
syslem will be implement
ed throughout the defence 
organ isation. 

ADML Barrie also 

lodge and support a battal· 
ion group and itsassociat
ed vehicles and equipment 
plus allowing helicopter or 
landing craft movement or 
troops 10 shore. providing 
a place ror junior officers 
and sea training and a 
class three medical facility 
for treatment or se\ere 
injuries. 

This would in turn 
enable the ADF to support 
the civil community and 
the evacuation or civilians. 

He said runds had been 
provided to meet urgent 
and priority requirements 
for maintaining current 
equipment and increased 
logistics costs to support a 
higher tempo of readiness 

The money would mean 
FFG hull. machinery and 
plant repairs, patrol boat 
maintenance, increased 
RAN aviation activity and 
helicopter maintenance. 

It would provide a wide 
range of ammunition for 
training requirement'. 
increased suppon for four
whee l-dri ve vehic les. 
incrcased stocks of combat 

ANZAC 
spoke or the ORP re
investment program 10 

derencecapability. 
He said the o\erall re

investment estimate from 
the DRP had been revised 
and validated lit $919 mil· 
lion each year. 

In 1997-98. the first year 
of DRP. one·off funding 
available ror re-allocation 
to combat cap3bility 
includcd $9 million and 
annual recurrent rc-invest
ment of$88 million. 

A further one-off $43 
million was expected this 
year. while annual re-cur
renl resources are expected 
to increase to 5280 million. 

This was $30 million in 
excess or the budget fore· 
cast, the Admiral said. 

Resources 3vailablc 
under the DRP and the 
rela ted $125 mill ion 
reduction in administrative 
costs, including the reduc· 
tion or 1.200 civilian starf, 
was being re-invested in 
new and enhanced defence 
capabilities as well as 
meeting the costS or main
tainingpreparedncss]e\'els 
or the existing rorce. along 

clothing, new combat 
rations. tank and vehicle 
maintenance, specialised 
batteries ror land rorce 
equi pment and extra 
spares and maintenance 
roraircraft. 

He said fundin g had 
been given for the 
through-life personnel and 
the opemting costs of new 
capabilities being intro
duced into service and 
which are not orrset from 
the cost of capab i litie s 
being replaced, 

If additional money was 
nOigiven for the costS they 
would have to be nlct by 
preparedness of activity 
level reduction in other 
areas. 

These included the 
ANZAC/Collins in-service 
s up port. ANZAC ship 
helicopters. coastal mine· 
hunte rs. hydrographi c 
ships. Bradshaw field 
training area, lead·in fight. 
er and high rrequency 
modernisation projects. 

In science and technolo
gy. the Admiral said addi
tional projects will be 
undertaken supporting 

land operations. command 
and control. inrormation 
warfare. weapons system,. 
the ncw submarine neet. 
suneillance and ,univ. 
abili ly and maintainabIlity 
or weapons platronn~. 

He said there are plans 
for a 50.000 ADF pemla
nent force with 65 percent 
of that number rrom the 
combat rorce. 

By far thc large st re
ilH"estmentwill be retain
ing substantially higher 
numbers or derence rorcc 
personnel in the combat 
rorce. Ihat is increasing 
from 24.300 to 31.700 per· 
sonnel (rrom 42 per cent to 
65 per cent) while s t ill 
needing to meet the civil
ian starr and contractor 
costs for support tasks pre
viously undertaken by 
these militarypcople. 

Although the AOF 
will be smaller. the detail 
or capability enhance
ments include the Army 
allocaling 2.000 additional 
personnel to inrantry. sig. 
nals. special rorces and 
combat support runctions. 

Additional pcrsonnel 
will go to amphibious and 
airdefencc and more rull-

miles north of Darwin. 
The fish were biting 

well, unfortunately, so 
was something else. 

Before many of the 
tuna could be landed on 
to the quarterdeck they 
were being bitten clean 
inhalr,byunseencrea
tures of the deep. 

T he culprits were 
soon revealed when the 
fishennen started to reel 
in some massive bar
racuda that did not take 
kindly to being dragged 
rrom their domain. 

time people will go to 
Reserve units such as 
Regional Force Surveillance 
Units III nonhcrn Australia 
so as to increase readlfles~ 
and proficiency. 

More Air Force person
ncl are being recruited for 
JORN. the combat support 
group specifically for 
northern bascs and the 
AEW and C aircraft. 

There will be an 
increase in combat aircrew 
numbers with particular 
emphasis on training more 
rastjetpilots. 

ADML Barrie said a 10 
year contract has been 
signed to provide pilot 
training and there is 
expected to be an increase 
in the numberorgraduat
ingpilots. 

Commenting on transi 
tion costs he said costs 
associated with voluntary 
redundancies and market 
testing activities were 567 
million in 1997/98 and 
were expected to lotal 
5 145 million in 1998199 

These costs will reduce 
progressively in future 
years, increasing the runds 
available for investment 
elsewhere, 

"Now the major initia
tivethatenablesusto 
design the agile and effi
cient derence force Aus
tT'J lia needs ror the ruture 
i!.theDR P. 

··It is one or the leadership 
team's main prioritics. 

"This is not a cost cut
ting measure. It is a com· 
bat enhancement exercise 
and the Government'S 
recent announcement of 
increased preparedness is a 
direct result of the choices 
the ORP has given us to 
improve our frontline 
capability:' 

ADML Barrie pointed OUI 
that the DRP had already 
resulted in betterintemal 
planning and management, 
as well as im~pro\'ed com
mand=gements. 

Morcsignificantly.the 
reforms are ahead of plan 
with the re-direction of 
resources to both new and 
improved capabilities, as 
well as increased prepara
tionofDcfencepersonnel. 

"We have come a long 
way. but much more needs 
to be done ... including 
involvement and efrort 
from the whole Australian 
community. 

• LEEUWIN and MELVILLE undergoing trials. 

Shipshape ships 
T~;a~:~c ~~~s h::r:~ 
built rorthe Navy. by Cairns 
shipbuilders NQEAX, are 
nearingoompletion. 

NUSIIJPs LEEUWIN 
(in roreground) and 
MEL V I LLE are pictured 
undergoing "comparison" 
trials to assess how small 
changes 10 their design 
affect their speed, 

LEEUWIN. launched in 
July 1997 will undergo the 
final stages or her trial s 
and demonstrate hercapa
bilities during the next fcw 
months berore her planned 
commissioning in August 
this year. 

MELVILLE, launched 

in June las t year, has 
closed the gap with her 
sister vessel and is now 
invohed in dockyard tun
ing before her sea trials 
start. She is due to com
mission at the end orthe 
year. 

BOlh 2550 tonnes, they 
arc idcntical,rightdown to 
the po~ition or tables. 
notice boards and even 
bool~hehes. 

The ships are fined with 
multi-beam echo sounders 
(MBES). allOwing them 10 

survey areas or the seabed 
upto 12 times the dcpth of 
water they are in. A towed 
sidescan sonar will 
'seareh' the seabed for 

reatures and hazards. 
whilst differential CPS 
(OOPS) tcl1 the surveyor the 
ship·spreciscJ)(Kition. 

The computers required 
10 handle the huge 
amounts or data gathered 
are interraced 10 sensors 
around the ship. including 
a weather ~tation. sound 
vcJoeity sensors in the 
hull. dirrerential GPS. 
ships logs. single beam 
echo ~ounder and the 
MBES. It has bc:encalcu
lated each day surveying. 
will generate four giga 
bytcsofdata. 

Each ve~scl carries three 
survey motor boats which 
are equipped simi larly to 

the ships and which will 
operate autonomously. 
with the crews living 
ashore in cam~ in some of 
the more remote parts or 
Australia and Papua New 
Guinea. 

The decision wa~ made 
last year that both ve~sd~ 
will operate from Caim~, 
where two of (he three 
crews arc alrcady in place. 

It has been agreed that 
their crew numbers will 
inc rease rrom the 46 
prescnllybome.t058. 

The third crew will 
commence ronning up and 
training in January 2000 
with the first rotation t3k
ing place in July 2000. 

Building bridges 

has been busy he lping Ihe 
local rar north Queens
lllndcommunity. 

Earlier th is year it vis
i ted Clump Moun tai n 
Youth Wilderness Camp 
to test its skills at bridge 
building. 

The camp occupies 
65haof tropica.lrainforcst 
c lose to Mission Beach 

130km .south of Cairns. 
The eamp'~ primary a im 

is to provide camps ror 
~a t risk~. homeless and 
disadvantaged youth aged 
between 12-18. 

There yo uth ca n be 
taug ht survival sk ill s, 
Abor igi nal and cu ltu ra l 
awareness and increase 
selr-esteem in a sare. car
ingenvironment rreefrom 
drugs and alcohol. 

The camp co-ordinator. 
Mr Michael Drahm, organ-

isesbusb walks and rain
rorest tours and conducts 
camps ror schools within 
thcregion. 

The team from 
MELV ILLE rebuilt't he 
bridge which previously 
consisted or a couple of 
logs, with some wobbly 
planks fm,tened across the 
to p. spanning a three 
mette wide creek. 

WithotJtreliLisingit. the 
team applied those worm
ful skills tauglll on the lead-

Call now to find out 
how you can own an 
investment proper ty 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5% deposit of 
purchase price). 

eOOipcour.;es, and the rest 
was madc: up. 

Anol her team rrom 
MELV ILLE took time 
out rrom its busy sched· 
ule to present S250 wonh 
or girts to thechildrcn in 
Cairns Basc Hospital. 

Iro ni ca ll y the girlS 
we re presented on ly 
days before Cyclone 
Rona visi ted the Cairns 
area. requiring the hospi
tal to be cleared or non
urgent patients. 
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!Ia.e 10lblnk twice aboulle"""ls~ 

.w..-. <UUl Re""b h.uU-"",,? 

OZINVEST pty Ltd 
level 2J9.13 Argyle Street. PARRAMATTA 2150 

ALL PROPERTIES WILL NOT EXCEED BANK VALUATION 
Ph: (02) 9806 0788 (Sydney callers) OR 1800 800 77S 
Email: ozlnvestObigpond.com 

Website: www.ozlnvest.com.au 
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Special" 
CAiiiii:~;Z] 
T~c~~~;n~n~1e;;ia:~~ 
Clinician Course 31 the 
HMAS PENGUIN Medi
cal School is underway 
with fouT Navy and IWO 
Anny student;. in\olved. 

The sill month course 
specialises Ln the cmer
gcncytreatmcmofdiving 
casualties. A vital pan of 
the course teaches stu
dents to do familiarisa
tion dives wi th Various 
;,.cIs of equipment. 

One of the course 
i nSlructor~, POM ED U 
Kerri Howie. said: ·,Jt 's 
sometimes difficult to 
con\cy to medic students 
the iml'onance of fam i
liarising with different 
sets of equipmen t , but 
different sets ofge:lr pro
duces different diving ill
nesses. 

Thl~ )e .. r', Na\)' SIU
dent~ arc ABMED3 
Dave Chandler. 
ABl\l ED3 Julius Para
mour. ABMED3 Tania 
Green. ABMED3 Erica 
Shcchun and the Army 
candidate~ arc CPL Dan 
Elder from 4 RAR Com
mando Unit and C PL 
Jim A~pley from Ihe 
Special Air Servicc~ 
Regimen! 

The course instructors 
are POMEDU Vaughan 
Killg and POME DU 
Kerri Howie. 

& W(]rf!/j 
®[mlnoo®rf!/j 
®lKln®(]O' 
M~~~g:i~t~;i~~u~~~ 
ill£; of modest contribu 
tion~ to compkment thO!>e 
of the good and the great 

Geoff Fease)" has pub
h-.hed a book \~n Orr/imm 
OjJku,ashiscontribulion. 

The book records the 
long tr:lil from Ii fc a~ a 
\ram conduclOr's ~on in 
the Ea~t York~hirc City of 
Ilullduring the depression 
and the bombings of the 
":lr )'ears to the comfort 
of Canberra life in Ihe 
seventies and beyond. 

It offers:l rare view of 
working class life in 
Yorkshire in the 1930s 
:lnd 40s and of entl) into 
the ~crydifferenl world of 
the Royal Navy's ward
room~ and of seeing ]ife 
both as:l cadet and a \i~itor 
!O the submarine c h icf~' 

Ine .. <;..~asthcyoungcrbrother 
ofasubm:lrinecoxs"ain. ·'It is crucial 10 quickly 

assess whic h illness is 
most li~ely to have 
occurred and decide on 
the most appropriate and 
effective treatment in:m 
emcrgcncysi tu:ltion," 

• LSCD ~ I ick King ass ists ABM ED3 Tania Green " ith fmniliarisa lion at HMAS PENGUIN. 

Naval graduate~ will 
be eligible for posilions 
in the ~ubmarine and 
underwater medicine 
units to assist diving 
training. diving teams, 
the new HUON class 
mine hunters and the 
Submarine Esca pe 
Training Fadlily. 

The book is ava ilable 
from ~·tr Feasey at 4 
Yampi Place. Fisher (02 
62888963) and the price 
is S19.95 delivered free 111 

Canberra ($~.95 for 
poStage and packing e lse
where in Australia) and 
most Canberra book~hops. 

As some d iving casual
tics are unconscious the 

medic has to be able to 
deduce which illne~s is 
most likely to have been 
involved from the equip-
ment the diver has used. 

For instance, A5800 
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Picture: LS PH Kc \"in Bristow, 

gear is used fo r mine the patient is more likely 
counter meas ures or 10 be suffering from oxy-
LA R5 gear is used for gen toxici ty Ih:m from a 
covert work. If LAR5 decompression illness. 
gear is uscd and a diver POM E D U Howie 
becomes a casualty thell added: ' "The quicker the 

assessme ll t and Heat
ment the beller the OUt
come for the patient. 
hence the importance of 
thefamiliarisaliondive.·' 

To do the course per-

Army medical person
nel must do the under
water medicine course to 
be posted to the Special 
Air Services Regiment 

({) 1800 033 139 
or 

call into your nearest 
Member Service Centre 

DEFinitely the right choice 



[illJuIHB [P~[illrn[[]D[ill~ 
G®[F ®O!J[fJ [fi]rn~®~ 

D~~C~~~l~~S ~;Icu~~sca~ I[r~~~f;h~~~e~~onv~~e:/~~ 
S76 million to buy more Australian Defe nce 

mately result in ,.l\ings 
on unit costs of the Pen· 
guins. 

Penguin :lir-lo-surf:Jce Industries 10 allow manu- T he missiles. with II 
mi~s il e" <Jnd related facture of Penguin war- range of better th~n 

~~~PK~~~!!~e~\~o~I~:.·~ he~~i~~ntl~u~~::;:bilitY of !~t~~~:t::~l .. p~~v~~~ 
,w:h~t~~!rn;:o~~~i~~~~ ~~~~~s;:se :r~:~eh :;:~'~~d ANZAC ships which 
lows the inil iul contract 10 take ud\anluge of will carry the Kaman 
worth S79m Signed in prices which will ulti- SuperSeaspritcs. 

f-~~~~~~~;;;;;::~l In addition the Pen-guinswiIJ add to the war 
f ighting improvement 
program designed to 
upgrade their combatant 
abi li ty. 

Penguins are currently 
in service in the US and 
Hellenic Navies as well 
as the Norweg ian. 
Swedi sh and Turkish 
Defence Forces. 

The Penguin~ should 
be rcady when the Sea
sprites enter service with 
the RAN in early 2000. 

T he de liver) of the 
extra missi les ~ hou l d b<.: 

_"-""'"'---~=~'" ~~~ I c t ed by January 

• ""lAS WAT[RHEN's ad"enturous naml slores team. 

Northern adventure 
for naval stores team 
E:~~1C;S I~A~~~~E~ 
na\3l stores. headed by 
Base Logistjc~ Officer, 
WOSN Stevc Alchin. 
have made :I six hour 
d r ivc to th e wa rm er. 
though blustery. c limes 
ofCoffs Harbour, 

The purpose o f th e 
journey was to conduct 

ad\'enturc: training. includ
ing white water rafting on 
the Nymboida River. 

After scllling inlo mod
es! accommodation the 
intrepid group sampled a 
night of local hospitality 
at a nearby hotel. includ
ing so me of th e loca l 
heavy metal rock bands. 

The next morning all 

arose bright eyed and 
bu,hy tailed loernbarl on 
theday·sad\cnture. 

Arri\jng at the ~taning 
point of the white WOller 
mfting they wercgi\en a 
s:lfety brief and proceed
ed to Ihe water's edge 
with raft guides. 

Many Ixltt les ensued and 
all c~pcricnced the chilly 

watcrs and rapids atstagcs 
even without rafts. for 
some. many timeso\cr. 

After an enjoyable day 
the weary group headed 
back to the hotel 10 watch 
the A ussies regain the 
Anzac rugby league cup 
before heading back to 
Sydney to participate in 
Anzac Day celebrations. 

Australia's Premier Defence Studies Program 
Undergraduate and postgraduate part-time, off-campus study 
For those seeking professional or career development, and who value the capacity to study while at different locations 
and postings, Deakin University offers: 
> Bachelor 01 Arts 
> Graduate Certilicate/Graduate Diploma/Master 01 Delence Studies 
> Graduate Diploma/Master 01 Arts (International Relations) 

Our innovative syllabus enhances the understanding 01 the emerging world order, ethnic and resource conliicts, the future 
of warfare, military technology, old and new threats to security. The courses develop skills in policy analysis and 
systematic understanding of the international forces shaping political, social and economic life. Units include: 
> Asian Defence Policies 
> Conflict Management 
> International Humanitarian Law 
> United Nations 

> Australia's War 
> Genocide Studies 
> Australian Defence Policy 
> Security Studies 

> International Political Econorny 
> Human Rights in the International System 
> Theories of International Relations 

Deakin provides internationally recognised courses which can be completed without attendance at the University, 
supported by study guides, library courier services and the Internet. 

For the Bachelor of Arts, students may take one or rnore major sequences in Strategic Studies, International Relations or 
History. Non-graduates holding professional military qualifications ICertilicates or Associate Diplomas) may be admitted 
to the Bachelor of Arts program with advanced standing. 

The postgraduate courses are HECS exempt, and tuition fees may be tax deductible. Each course is normally studied 
part-time and can be tailored to individuals needs. 

Information packages on the programs can be obtained by contacting Marion Hansen on 
telephone 103) 5227 1328, facsimile 103) 5227 2282 or e-mail sais@deakin.edu.au. 
For academic inquires contact Or Mohan Malik IDefence Studies) on 103) 5227 2800 or 
Or Craig Snyder IInternational Relations) on 103) 5227 2244. 

Postgraduate Courses: 
Applications for second semester entry 1999 should arrive by 4 June 1999 and applications for 

first semester entry 2000 are encouraged to arrive at the University by 31 November 1999, 

Bachelor 01 Arts: 
Applications for first semester entry 2000 are encouraged to arrive by 8 October 1999. 



A~~~a:i~~Sbm~~r~~ 
AE2 has been found orr 
th e Turkey coast and 
thedisco\'ery has raised 
the question as to 
whether this will lead to 
a search for her sister 
boatAEI. 

hands in mysteriouscir
cumstances on Septem· 
ber 14 , 1914, while 
exercising off New 
Britain 

Mr Smith was a 
member ofa learn led 
by Sydney dentist Dr 
Mark Spencer which 
went to the Dardanelles 
to conclusively identify 
the wreck lying in 72 
metre s as that of the 
AE2. 

class submari ne," Tim 
said. 

"The bow was clearly 
visible with the anchor 
chain in place, her tow
ing hawsers still ran 
along her sides and the 
hatch where LEUT 
Hu gh Stoker had 
emerged as the last man 
oul was ajar on il~ dogs. 
The conning tower lad
dercould st ill be scen:' 

LEUT Stoker and his 
c rew were forced to 

eng ine room. which 
forced her to stay 00 the 
surface, Stoker surren
dered. 

He spent the remain
derofthe war in prison 
bUI he did make several 
escapes. He died in 
1972 afler a time as • The bow of AEl now silting orr the Turkish Coast. Piclll l'f': Dr 1\lark S~n('('r, 

M3ritime archaeolo
gist Tim Smith from the 
NSW Government's 
Heritage Office, who 
has a specialty in sub· 
m(uines, raised this 
quest ion as he 
addressed 30 scientists 
at DSTO, Sydney. 

"We know AEI dis
appeared orf Rabaul 
during the first world 
war but we don'l have 
an exacllocation where 
she went down:' he 
S3id. 

The RAN provided 
assistance to the team 
and in a series ofmuhi
gas dive s experts 
descended to find AE2 
lying upright and par
tially submerged in 
mud,herfinswereclear 
of si ll. 

One plate had come from the bow 
and options surrounding 
the future of lhe AE2-
to raise it orw protect it 
in situ. 

archaeological justifi. 
c:lIion and value of 
recovery versus the 
potential environmcntal 
damage that could arise 
from moving the sub 
plus the enormous 
costs and resources 
in volved in suc h a 

"We also fear vol
canic activity since then 

"One plate had come 
from the bow and others 
had begu n to lift but 

abandon the submarine 
and scu llie her after 
running OUI of torpe
does and small a rms 
during s ucces sfu l 
allacks on Turkish 
shipping. 

The ability of AE2 to 

an actor. 
The AE2 was discov

e red by Ihe Turk s in 
WWI after a dramatic 
change in the salinity of 
the water caused her to 
pop sections of her hull 
above the surface on 

Exmouth is situated on the beautiful remote North West Cape, approximately 
1300km north of Perth and 1200km south of Broome. The Ningaloo Reef with 
its abundan("e of marine life is a major tourism attraction for the area. Fur
ther information on the Exmouth region is available via the website address: 

www exmouth-australia.com 

Boeing Australia Limited and Brown and Root Energy Services Pty Ltd, provide Operations and 
Maintenance Support to the Royal Australi!ll1 Navy at the Naval Conununications Station. Harold E 
Holt, Exmouth. Western Australia. 

Boeing Australa Limited is currently !«king expressions of interest for possible furore vacancies in 
the following positions: 

COM1\IUNICA'flONS SHIFT OPERATORS 
Duties include the operation of the Technical Control Facility. HF Receiver Site and 

associated communication equipment. 
Activation, isolation and quality control of 
communications circuits, trunks and links 

and the remote operation of the HF transmit site. 

C O.Ml'tWNICATIONS TECHNICIANS 
Duties include the maintenance and repair of 

high powered HF tran!mitters and the VLF transmitter. 
Both day work & shift work conditions. 

Eligibility for Australian citizenship and an Australian Government Security Clearance is an essential 
requirement ofworlcing on a Defence Establishment. Relocation assistance is provided. 
Interested persons are invited to send applications giving full <ktails of qualifications and experience. 

Boeing are also localed at other areas in Australia such as Geraldton \VA, Darwin NT & Canberra ACT 
and from time 10 time h3ve vacancies in similar communicatioll positions as indicated above. 
Interested persons are invited to send applicalions giving fuU details of qualifications and experience. 

E.xpressiotU of interest for positions in ExmOllth. E.xpresslo1U of interest for positions 01 olher Boeing 
WA. should beforwarded 10: locotiollJ in Australia should ~forwarded to: 

Mandy Francis-Maier 
Personnel Administrator 
Boeing Australia Limited 
PO Box 690 
Exmouth WA 6707 
Fax: (08) 9949 334 1 

Dot Burton 
Human Resoun:es Manager 
Information & Communications Systems ~ Operations 
Boeing Australia Limited 
PO Box 1554 
DONCASTER EAST VIC 3109 
Fax: (03)98420192 

Boeing Australia i.imill'li i.~ llll equal apport/III/IV employer alii/ promotes a sIIwJ"e /rt'e ",ork enl'iromnem 
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two occasions. 
"We saw the change 

in salinity while diving, 
the water changes 
colour a few metres 
below the surface." Tim 
Smith said. 

''There are some who 
would like her raised, 
but it will be a mam
moth lask lifting 800 
lonne s of melal," he 
advised. 

Today the submarine 
is draped with fishing 
nets and lines. 

An archaeological 
management plan has 
been submitted to the 
Dcpanment of Defence 
(Of assessment canvass
ing the diffcrcnl issues 

" [t will be a mam
moth task lifling 800 
lonnes of melal," Tim 
said. 

"Will the metal hold 

or will the suelion or r-::::~~~~~ 
the mud crcatc major 
problem~. Wilt the 
Turki sh Government 
allow it to be raised? 

So while these ques
tions remained unan
swered the 60 melre
long "hero boa I" lies 
quielly on a distant sea 
bed providing a home 
to several very large
mouthed and aggres
sive eels and a snag 
point for fishermen's 
nets. 

Issues include the 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
onapplicalion. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
(02) 6236 9207 

ADF SPORTS WEB PAGE 

ADFSC 
VISIT THE ADF SPORTS COUNCIL WEBSITE 
FOR ALL YOUR ADF SPORTS INFORMATION 

Intemethttp://www.defence.gov.au!adfscl 
Intranelhttp://dcfwcb.cbr.defence.gov.auiadfsc/ 

With links 10: 

II [AUSTRALIAN FooTBALLI II [BASKETBALL) II [BOWLSI II 

II [CRICKET] II [GLIDING] II [GOLF] II [HOCKEY) 11 (NETBALL] II 

II [NORDIC BIATHLON] II [OR[ENTEERING] II IPARACHUTING] II 

II [RUGBY LEAGUE I II. [RUGBY UN [ON] I] [RUNNING AND ATHLETICS) II 

II [SA ILING ) II [SKIING] II [SOCCERIII/SOFTBALL] II [SQUASHl II 

n [TENPIN BOWLING) II [TOUCH) II (TRIATHLON] II 

11 [VOLLEYBALL[ It [WATER POLOI II 



" T:;~: ~~~e~:~~'~:~ 
toward Australian 
waters with 30 people 
aboard seeking a~ylum 
... go find thcm."' 

This was one of 
the sce nari os of the 
WAREX phase three of 
the Minor War Vessels 
Concentr<ltion Period 
e;\erdse staged in 
northern Austra l ia 
from April 29 to May 7. 

On May 5 the fictional 
scenario became the 
··real" thing for twO 
participating patrol boat 
w ith HM AS LAUN· 
CESTON ( L CDR 
G. Napier) and HMAS 
WOLLONGONG 
( L CDR H . Pearce) 
asked to peel off the 
drill and go to Ashmore 
Reef north of Broome 
to help HM AS CESS
NOCK (LCD R R. 
Swift), (not one of the 
exercise participants) 
rescue 54 suspected 
illegal Turkish and 
Kurd immigrants left 
on the islet. 

The WAREX see-

nario was very much 
like the real action car
ried out by Australia's 
IS vessel patrol boat 
neet each week of the 
year. 

In Iheexercise Ihe 
three "illega ls" we re 
played by Austral ian 
patrol boats. As s uch 
they had the benefit of 
more so p histicated 
radar. radio and naviga
tional gear along with 
higher s peeds with 
whieh to OUI think and 
outrunlheir pursuers. 

Ten palrol boots par
licipaledinthedrill, 
~IMA ships W H YAL
LA (LCOR M. Slone). 
BENDIGO ( LCDR M. 
Parsons). BU NBU RY 
( L CD R P. Papa l ia). 
GAW LE R ( LCDR B . 
Victor). GEELONG 
( LCD R M. Cawsey). 
TOW NSVI LLE 
( LCOR P. Spedding). 
DUBBO ( LCDR 0 
Allen). WOLLON 
GONG (LC DR H . 
Pearce), GERALDTON 
(LCDR P. Orchard) and 
LAUNCESTON 

(LCOR G. NapIer). 
COMAUSPABF

nOR. CMDR K. John
son, led the exercise 
while LCDR M. Stone. 

win and a work-up 
period including wea
pons firings in the 
northem exercise zone. 

Phase three was the 

a debrief. 
During the exerci<;e\ 

Ihe booLs weTC grouped 
in task units some play
ing the ··goodies·· and 

• IIMAS CESSNOCK was still on t he job. 

from WHYALLA. was 
lask unit commander. 

The five phase drill, 
an annual event, began 
with briefings in Dar-

WAREX and freeplay 
while phases four and 
five saw Ihe boals 
relurn 10 Darwin in 
consort followed b y 

othersthe··baddies". 
One hypothetical saw 

the price of shark fin 
skyrocket followed by 
a dramatic increase in 

Time and management data 
L;:i~~Ff~ct~~~~i~ ~~~y !~~; ~a:i;'! 
the working hours, p.aucms and conditions of 
ADFperronncl. 

This dab is used for general worUorcc man· 
agement and to inform the Defence Force 
Remuneration Tribunal (DFRT) cases on p.ay 
and allowances. 

When the survey began there were 68.650 
ADF members. The number is due to fall 10 

SO,OCXJ in the nexl yeur or so. This effcclh'ely 
rnisestheproportionofperronnel!>Un:eyedeach 
year increasing each member's chances of 
being surveyed. 

In response 10 this and to reduce lhe load on 
units. from April l. 1999 Ihe sample will be 
reduced 10 approximulely 7,(0) p(.'opk per year. 

This will be supplemented by extra surveys 
of groups which are of particular interest, for 
instance, they featurc: in upcoming p.ay cascsor 
their working hours and condit ions are under 
in\'cstigationforotherrc:asons. 

At the end of each su ..... ey year the data is 
extracted and formalled for analysis leading to 
two standard reports: Descriptive Slatistics for 
theprecedingswveyyearwhichiocludcsanaly. 
sis of working hours, pauerns and activities for 
the three Services and the ADF as a whole: and 
a Change Report which compares dat:! from the 
most recent survey year with data from prcvioos 
surveyycars. 

In addition. special analyses and repons are 
produced throughout the year in respon .. e 10 

requests. 

Data from the ADF Acth'ities Survey has 
been requested to suppon many of the fonh
coming allowance cases before the DFRT 
including. for example. Submarine Service 
Allowance. 

One of the advantages of the ADF Activities 
Survey is that il has been running for long 
enough thai data is available for comparisons 
lx.'1wecnyears. 

For instance. it is now possible to start look
ing at the effect of the ORP on working hours. 
patterns and activities. 

At thcend of March 21 months worth of data 
from the post-DRP period - enough to make 
some real comparisons with the situation before 
Ju ly 1997 had bcen gathered. 

Sailors get acquainted at CERBERUS 
Quality Assured Used Cars 

~asA~lI~l~t~!:~~ 
milestone in international 
training with o ne officer 
and three Filipino senior 

sailors completing an 
II wee k Equipment 
Acquaint Course. 

1lle course focussed on 
operating. ma int aining 

and firing the 76mm gun 
mount fined to the Pea
cock class vessel pur
chased from the Royal 
Navy. 

iGARRV-&-WARREN-SMiTH':::! 
Over "200" vehicle~ on display at any 1J"====~~~~~;;:;:;;;;l;l=;:;;;;;;or---1 

one lIme. : 

HSVs - Sedans - Hatchs - Wagons ! 
Sports - Commercials ! 
All Defence Force i 

Personnel will receive an i 
11 % discount by presenting i 

this coupon or 10. i 
~ ____________ Jl!11~':.'!..YElti!;L~1i!.f!9_V_e_T!L"!!t ___ _________ 1 iIJ GARRY & WARREN SMITH i 
: Ph : (03) 9568 6333 : 

1 __ : _ ~ _____ ~:~~~~':~S_:~:_~_"_~~~~_~': __ j • Mr M. Joseph, 1'03 Vil l ~ neu "3 , LE UT Lopez, LCD R Legge (O IC-WEE), 
ABET Rogers (d u x). AUET Why te. 1'03 Natal, POI Hague and C POETW 

Nelson, Missing LSET PotlS, I'icture: LSPH Antoinette Aldworth. 

the nUInber of fishing 
crolf! entering Ausua
han .... alen to plun
der Austra l ian fi~h 

~Iod .. ~. 
The movement of 

illegal immigr:lllts was 
another scenario. 

Throughout the gru
elling e;\ercise a ll com
plements were on 
notice thaI at any time 
they may have to quit 
the drill and rcspond to 
a"real"incidenl. 

Such an incident did 
occur with an Indo
nesian Type: II fishing 
boat sighted inside the 
Austra lian Fishing 
Zone. north-west of 
Australia. Fortunately 
the RAN had nOi com
milled a ll it s patrol 
boats to the exercise. 

HMAS CESSNOCK. 
with Royal Navy offi
cer LCDR R. Swift in 
command. was on reg
ularpatrol iothe nonh. 

W ith u fisheries 
inspector 0 11 board 
CESSNOCK went to 
the scene und appre-

hended the nine men 
andtheircrafl. 

The: Australian sai
lors found processed 
fish on the deck. a long 
line in the water and 
shark fin hidden in the 
roof lin i ng of Ihe 
cabin. 

Th e Type II . the 
Mata Moma. was 
escorted to Broom e 
whe r e her occupants 
were handed over to 
the Australian Fish 
Man ageme nt AUlho
rity. 

Then o n May 5 
CESSNOC K was asked 
to check on 54 people 
seen on Ashmore Reef. 

Knowing that CESS
NOC K could nOI take 
all back 10 Immi
gration Department 
officers in Darwin . 
LA UNCESTON and 
WOLLONGONG were 
asked to help. 

Upon arrival in Dar
win the 54 men were 
nown to the immigra
tion detention cenlre at 
Pon Hedlund. 

WHY PLAY 
ANYWHERE ELSE? 

' 11\OPlCAL WXVRY RESORT 

, 
The R.A.N. Ski Club 

OPE" lOR 'E\\ \lE\lBERS 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is a private club open 

to all cUlTCnt and past members of the 

RAN and lhe RANR. Rank is Jeft behind 

when we hit the snow. Oleap 

accommodation is available in Club Lodges 

tit MI Buller in Victoria and Perisher 

Valley in NSW, Lodges are used in winter 

for Downhill and Cross Country Skiing 

and Snowboarding and in sununcr for 

enjoying the high t'Oumry and alpine hikes. 

Jfinterestedinjoining, pleasecalJ 

Doug Collins on (02) 6292 5980 (AH) or 

Mal Peterson (03)9789 141 3 (AH) 
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~7<~J No.fighting 
Gunnerv& Boalsw, jn SeniorS,iI", REUNION 1999 du rl ng ch urch 
"$I VI. Pacem P .. BeIlum·(~youdesu'&peaoep.-eparelorwar) 
Thlsyear'$g;lIitM(jwllakeplace .. HMA5CERSE.RUSoom-~mtCk199.. 
for"'t~c:orDdW08o-lon{0l1~r.m.W080~ 

on {0l)!i950 7428 
forlll!onnatJonN&N_too1actWOBWaQnefoo(02)93S92618 

for ntormalioo.., theWAareaconlact P08 Brown (HMASSTIRWIG) 
WMI$¥IIIgdroends~1Dmmd 

HMAS HOBART DDG39 
Ist-2nd-3rd Deployments Yietmull , at OrangeN.s.W. 

o n November 26, 27 and 28 1999. 
Do" 't disapoi/l' YOllrself or a mate 

)/1";/11 IdIOm YOII sen 'ed, 

For more informa1l0n please call Allan (Ethel) Elhcnngton 
(02) 63{W 3038 or Leo (Dulchyl Vantheil (02) (W{W ~O:l8 

HMAS LEEUWIN 18th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

A lisl of n:unes is beingcompilcd to see ifthcre is 
sufficient intereM 10 hold a reunion ofthc abo\'e intake. 

IfyouaremteTl:~ledrle3.s.:conlact 

Roo (Rollyl Davis (01)W38003 
(TJOOnLewh(01)3J6..14124(RII .) 

50s and 60s NAVAL REUNION 
at Orford Tasmania 
o n July 23-24, 1999 

All interested RAN personnel call 
Ernie French (03) 6257 1125 or 

J . Charlton (03) 6398 2014 

The RAN Annual MaMe Engineering, Weapons Eleetrical 
and AirTeen. Reunion Function Will be hBdai KtA!abt.i 

Seri:lrSailors, Fnday,l6lhJtJt,l999m:rnl8Xl. 
Tdets $20.00 available at door n::IuOes drinks aro ea1S. 

£)ess near casJilJ, /ifI!I Mret1akment. 
Further iltlrmam cx:nact WOMT Nomt Rowe 02 9563 4455 

a WOMTSquizzyTilyIor0293593250. 

DID YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
It soyouwil be intefested to know that tilt next CrulSef Reurnotl 

wilbelltld lrlRoIOfUaOVtf Eastef2000 
1tyou 5ef\'ed in a crulSef lOf any COmmonwealtll NaV1 

you WIll be IT\3delBel mCtSI welcome! 
You can reg,sreryourinler,s/by wri1lng 10: 

Th,S.~r,!ary, CrulurRlunlonCommill,., 
C/- RotOI1l.RSA. HauplpISlreel , Rotorn 

DrtnTMCllalnnll. Allal Birtwlsll. (07) 3460591 

15th NAVAL ENGINEERING REUNION 
MT/ET/AT BRANCHES SERVING AND RETIRED 

16th JULY 1999 @ 1830 
HMAS KUTTABUL SENIOR SAILORS MESS 

TICKETS AT DOOR $20.00 

INFO. WOMT R. ROWE (02) 9563 4455 

WOMT T. TAYLOR (02) 9359 3250 

VICTUALLERS REU NION 
will be l\eld on OCTOBER 2. 1999 

ArryeK-Vicluallers interested inanending please contact 
ALAN ANTONEY Busjness: (03)9720 2380; Mobile. 041B 3t4 726 

Ema,t aanloneyC:mercycom.au 
OR 

POSN BERNIE KITSON 
Business: (03) 59507860 

Emailb-ernard.kJtson.11 4259Cnavy.gllV.au 

HMAS LEEUWIN 40th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

A Iif>l of names is bcingcornpikd 10S<!C iflherc is s.utriCk'm 
inlt1$lOhoIdamll\OOl"loflheabo\~intale.Daieandlocauoo 
dependingOflnumbcr.;..tf)"ouarc~cdplc::a.<;cCQnWC:1; 

G«IffBan:twn I't1 (03)SS682692.FmaiI·gb;.,,:ham@~no:t.au 

KimNL-.bctI't1(07)38033992,Em:ullrush.'1@llIl.nrt.iIU 

W!Iat does NAVY NEWS look like from tile GUtside? FIND OUT
Now~IYDuareconsideringp3'(ingDII. 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

YOURS FOR ONLY $24 PER ANNUM 
(up 10 24 copius pur yuar) 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW! 

(Asubsenptoon rOfm tS 00 page 16) 
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W:~: ~~~I?s~t~~u~nh~ 
each other four centuries 
ago neither side appreci, 
ated h aving liS church 
,>cnices inlerrupled by a 
ch:lrgeofhorscmen wield
ing pikes and ~word~. 

So they callie 10 an 
3greemenl. While church 
was on no battle wou ld 
lake place. 

But 10 indicale Ihal 

amalgam of the colour~ 
of the waning partics. 

Thc pennant compri<;.ed 
the red and whitc cross of 
St George ... for the 
English ... and the )ellov.-. 
green and white bar~ for 
the Dutch. 

The use of the pennant 
by the milita ry has con
tinued down through the 
centu ries. 

" Th e R oyal N:lvy 
:l(iopted it 3nd .... e follow
e d s ui t." ex pl a i ned 
Sen ior Chapl3in Eric 
Burton. 

"Each ship will hoi,t 
Ihe nag on Sundays indi, 
cating a church service is 
underway. At our ch:lpcls 
we do the same. lbe Ira, 
dition goes on." 

Nm')' News photogra, 
p h er A BPH D am i a n 
Pawlenko was on hand at 
S)dney's Garden Isl3nd 
Chapel to snap A BCSO 
Lynne Saggers hoist the 
p e nn an t five minutes 
before ISO people filed in 
for 3 special plaq ue lay
ing service conducted by 
Chaplai n Gary Lock. 

Medals book launched 
A~e~~~~~~e~~ ~i~; 
vcterans, their fami lies and 
rcla1i\es in eSlablishing 
medalsentillements. Mr 
Ron Horton (left), hands 
1he M inister for Veterans 

a copy of the publicat ion 
in front of lhebronze \t:lt
ue of S impso n and his 
donkey out~ide the Aus
trali:lnWar Memorial. 

The booJ..le l. Callrpaigll 
ami Gpem/iollal Med(l/s 
of the AIIStmliall Deferiet 
Force. is being d is trib
uled to AD F u nits and 

headquarter,. MPs and 
se nat ors. th e RSL nnd 
sub, branches a nd o the r 
vete rans organi sat ions. 

It can also be bought 
from IheAuSlralian War 

.... CROSS DOWN 
I Clphel'S I Woman 
7 Issue sei rntllt 
SChamp!ons Isurname) 

J 1 Rdute 2 Enf~ble 
IJ En: on 3 Birds 
14 Part o(the eye -4 Prulde 
15 .... t sea 5 MUl 'snamt 
1& fUh & KS.W, \.Own 
17 sumulus 9 ApP3l"rnUy 
19 Snare you Uke Ulem 
22 Canalner )0 Groups 
25 Hurt 12 PrlOtto 
26 PrettnUous 15 Sltiltul 
21 Haly'Oook n Wound 
28 CanUgelor 20 .... ge 

the dtad 21 Thrtat 
29 Chariuble to divers 
30 Examines 23 Irtland 

OOWN 
, Too 
3 Encourage 
-4 Prus tor 

payment 
5 £x~.s.sion 
6 Run from 

d.:lngrr 
8 Typeo! 

""I 10 uncthyand 
colorfUl 

II Formol 
calcUlator 

12 A1sumtd 
Ie Woru 
19 Gem 
20 Frank 

24F'UneralCirt 
25 I~e cream 

holder 
21 Equlp~nl 

'I Naked 
'2 Among 
25lnLelitet 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

006~ LO~6 (~O) 
oooz };aup};s " aAV 4VOMlU9M B~-9Z 

UO!Un J!paJ:> 
aoualaa ueneJJsn" all! 



RAN's dragon boat 
sweeps up 4 trophies 
T~~~~~ ~g~fnO~I:~~'i~~ar~S~~d~~; ~1~~I~~s:~t~~ 
competing together for only sill months. 

[\ ..... on seven oul of 10 races (two second~ and a third 
In the remaining three races) in a lwo-d3Y drngon boat 
fc~tiyal at PymlOnt Park in Sydney. 

Both the men·s and milled team, f:lred well corning 
away wilh four trophies in the event which was organ
ised by the Chinese Youth League of Au~u·:ll ia . 

The Anzac .... cckend competition coi ncided with a 
number of Chioese cultura l display:> and the sian of the 
Chine.;e Dragon Festi\'a l of S)'dncy. 

Although the Dragon Boal Team for 1999 was an 
entirely nc" crew, wilh the exccption of the boat cap
Illin :md the sweep. there has been a history of achieve
mcntalready. 

The Navy learn has been invited \0 represent the Vic-

torian Dragon Boat Association in China in June afler 
good n~~u1ts from e\'ents in Canberra earlier thi~ year 
and at the maugural Australian intemational Dragon 
Boat Festival at Melboume's Moomba Festival. 

The 1998 team set several records in China, includ
inga world record in the cilY ofGui Lin and this year's 
team has gained sponsorship from MTU, Smart COller 
and SMA which will as'ii,t it in tr.J\elling to compete 
o\'ef"ca~. 

CDRE Kevin Scarce and his wife joined team rela
ti\es in supporting the team's latest success saying: 
'The Navy encourages its sailors 10 panicipJtc in ac\i\
ities which in\'ohe teamwork. leadership. inilialt\ e and 
challenges-Dragon boating is just ~uch a sport:' 

The commodore congratulated the young sailors and 
wished them well in their upcoming China competi tion 
at theend of June. 

• nirettor of Scientific Man:tgemcnt Associates, l\lr Warren King. presenl~ a sponsorship cheque to CMnR 
Richa rd Ora in and the 1999 Dragon Uoat Team. 

Soccer team win 
away from gol d 
The Navy soccer leam 

has made good at the 
NSW women's soccer 
pre-season champion
ships Mitchell Cup com
petition. 

The weckend at 
Bathurst pro\'ed success· 
ful for the national tc:lm 
which came up with two 
wins, a draw and a loss. 

The evcnt was a good 

opJXlrtunity for personnel 
whohadbcenunavailable 
to attend the nationals last 
ycar to compete. plus it 
allowed th e national 
coach to check new Navy 
members in action. 

The team backed up the 
following weekend in 
Sydney for the Australian 
Corporate Games scoring 
24 goals in six gaOles and 

only lost out in the final. 
Although disappointed 

the girls were happy to 
winsilYer. 

Well done to all and 
especially those who 
traye lled aI the ir own 
expense from as faraway 
as HMA Ships CER
BERUS and ALBA · 
TROSS for two week
ends of soccer. 

Services Aussie Rules 
gets a name change 
S~~Y~~::II ~~~t~a~!a: 
name change to Defence 
AFL. 

The reasoning behind 
the change is so people 
can identify with AFL 
and give greater eXp05ure 
toallthrceservices. 

Although the present 
coac h . POPT Ton y 
Cod.s. stood down he 

will still be on deck to 
assist the new structure. 
Personne l interested in 
playing should contact 
him on (02) 9359 2406 or 
fax 2407. 

To improve football in 
thcS)dneyarea,NavywilJ 
enter a team called Sydncy 
Metro in the Thu rsday 
Anny competition. 

TheNSW inter-service 

AFL competition will be 
co ndu cted at HMA S 
ALBATROSS from June 
21-25 .md selection for it 
will be from the Father 
MacDonald AFL knock
out on June 9. 

Finally, the 1999 
national competit ion will 
be held in Sydney from 
Scptember 27 to Octo
berl. 

Tasar pair 
race for ADF 
at Arafura 
C~n~R ;~~~nF Li~sil~~ 
Orey have met with some 
~uccessin the NSW Tasar 
championship. finishing 
third in the 49-boat neet. 

The pair has bee n 
selected to represent the 
ADF at both the Arafura 
Game s :Ind the 1999 
World Ch:lInpionship. 
They will be pnrticipating 
in NSW Tasar inter-club 
eycnts in preparation. 

Amly and RAAF mem
bers complete the ADF 

The next Tasar national 
championship will be: on 
Lake Macquarie on the 
8th- 14th January 2000 
and Navy sailors consid
eringentry should contac\ 
CMDR Lin sley on 02 
62656289 for details. 

The other major dinghy 
evenlthisyearisthe 
ADF Sailing Association 
Regatta in Sydney 
December 1-4. Contaci 
LElIT Paul BaSion on 02 
47370849 fordctails. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation inc luding cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts, 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of Bur
rill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch for bookings or further information. 
Bunga /ow Parft, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (02) 44551621 FAX: (02) 4454 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy just 
south of Bussellon. Amblin Park is right on the shore of Geo
graphe Bay which offers safe swimming for children and is 
ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston lor bookings or further information. 
Amblln Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Busse/ton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079 FAX: (08) 9755 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. Located at 1-5 Middle Street , 
Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the manager, Ian McLaughlin for bookings or furlher information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (02) 6554 6027 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN months 
ahead for Navy Personnel and up to NINE months ahead for 
all other patrons. Bookings for Caravan and Tent sites will be 
accepted up to TWELVE months ahead for all patrons. 
Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are eligible for full 
Service discounts and all those with less than 20 years are 
entitled to up to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-B1 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 
obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 Fax: (02) 6266 2388 
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Glendinnings~wear pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
HeodClllJc»: Shop 213, 7 .... 1 CowpefWharfRood, 

WooIoomocJ6oo, NSW 2011 (next to Rocken) 
Phone: (U2)9lS81515or(02) 9lS841N1 Fox; (02)9357 4638 

8I;rd!ca.r9wa.$.not~_"~'m.6168 
Pr-.-(08)95277522FoL(08)9692:1Ce 

t-stEllJU)..........,l'III.w::l92O~(lXl) !«J011/14fal:(03)59501332 

1V27-33 leN SIMI, ec.r.Q.D '810 T~(07}~1~fal:(Ol)4051712( 

AllOTMENT ACCOUHT MAV IE USED AT ANY Of OUR OUTlETS 

team playing at least 
four games. 

Sides travelled from 
Sydney. Newcaslle. the 
South Coast and the 
Anny to compete. 

The l Op tw O 
tcams from each pool 
went through to the 
knockout sid e of th e 
competition. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOM E- POSTING 

Cheques. etc., to be made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pynnonl 2009, Auslr.l.lia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting 'Of "Navy News· wittun 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USEOLOCK LETTERS ~ cross in appIOe square 

"--aI Acneu-. NewIWlc:rip(lon 

""VYNEWS.~lothWotmobOn_~cI""-"'oIIMNavy 
.t>dt"."I.rmIIfIJTh<I .... ,_I~'.H/ecI-.J/or'IS"',.""sr"ndlll8 ........ 
.~m",..., ... t'I()/'*'"""'YtnoHoI~o.ptolO'IMIU(NAVY)_F~ 

suppoff.~b)'~Id_"'and~ Edilon.iSlalt_off_ 
~"'''''''-brlfwl~ 
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HARMAN Seadogs 
suffer a dousing 
T~:g~yMI~a~~As~::~: ~:~f~~!~ 
another defeat at the hands of South 
Tuggerartong at Boomanulla. 

HARM AN weill into the game 
without the front row combination of 
Barry Frcebody and Frank Graham as 
well as winger David Randell. 

Tuggeranong posted 40 points 
before a great HARMAN back line 
move put Nei l Howlett in for a try out 
widerightonhalf·time. 

The conve rsion attempt fail ed, 
coach Paul Dunn at half-time called 
for more defence and bettcr ball control. 

HARMAN went back into the game 
concentrating on these areas and man
aged to hold South Tuggeranong out 

until 15 minutes from full time. 
South Tuggeranong managed only 

12 more points until the final score of 
52-4. 

Although it was a di sappointing 
result there were some good individ
ual performances. Up front Gavin 
Smith led the way, while in the back
line Neil Howlett showed why he won 
the players player award two weeks 
running. 

Another performance to note was 
that of Mickey Rooney, while playing 
well out 0 11 the wing at times, he man
aged to fi nd himself in the thick of 
things and decided in the second half 
he would attempt to rewrite the rule 
book. 

On par for Navy golfing 
T~~s~~~aalliO~o~~~ 
will host the 1999 NSW 
Navy Championshipl 
Open Golf Day and annu
al meeting on May 27 at 
Sydney's Camden Valley 
Golf Resort. 

Nomination s for the 
open day will be accepted 
from ADF members and 
civilians. male or female. 
with or without a handi
cap. If they do hav e a 
handicap proof will be 
required for major prize 
winners. 

they have been allocated 
a start by May 19. 

Players who nominate 
and later are unable 10 

attend are requested to 
provide a courtesy call to 
the coordinator as soon as 
possible so that ot hers 
may get a St:lrt. 

Entry fees will be 
$15pp (Defence sub 
s idi sed) for full time 
NSW ADF personnel 
wi shing to compete for 
prizes and S25pp foroth
m. 

disappointment - call 
(02) 9606 5301. 

For further infonnation 
conI act CPOET To ny 
Yarnold on (02) 9563 
1190. 

In olhergolfing evenls 
... the tri serv ice round 
two is at Puckapunyal 
on Jul y 22, round three 
is al HMAS CERBERUS 
on November 18. In the final of the 

plate the Army 
Commando team took 
on the only flect sideof 
the competition. 
HMAS HOBART, and 
won 18-16. 

• The Navy volleyball final at Hondi Heaeh with the winners 816 Squadroll on 
the right. Picture: AlWH Damian l'a\\lenko. 

Nominated personnel 
or group representati ves 
arc required to confirm 

Limited accommoda
tion is available at 
Ca md en Valley Golf 
R eso rt so avo i d 

AUF cross 
country run 
T~: ;D: t~Uten:~~ 

proudly sponsored by tIJeo/ere Jiote[ Sydney 
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Association will con
duct its cross country 
championship in 
Canberra o n June 25 
s tarting al 1300 from 
the Carillon in Kings 
P"". 

The event is open to 
all Permanent. Reserve 
and Defence civilian 
personnel. 

Categories include: 
men's and women'S 
open, veleran men 40-
44 years, masters men 
45 years and over and 
veteran women 35 years 
andover. 

Race distances are 
IOkm for men and 6km 
for women. 

Personnel needing 
accommodation should 
contact HMAS HAR
MAN and detail s can 
also be faxed CMDR F. 
Kresse on (02) 6266 
2388. 

+ 
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